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We.ae 4 t that th1 e demcrats of

I -~ellof hecarge whboh ;Tre -

4o he change demanded! by atue

r Int at~ ,the 'le~stutre.Th

action of, hi ' parW Iassoiates Iin this
leisltue Wyifl .not . soeirses Mr. Mc-

. oelin the aeye .of_ tle statte; vin-
, iatl~' olt.,ai comie .;only ;t rugh the

nctmientr o a 'reapportioflmfent law'
whicI le 3ie t and fair.' That isi what -

4h epl ~. the stat_ ant-!as

whole-s~aki hat is~ `that the ecasetiti-. I(
ltxon., o tl1e state.. demands and -re-

Moirl. Te enirtae';ollcy of 'the iiezn-

eozratl maorijta' iii '.t iprrseit sell-

And evad. Tate "~nses of the sea-

** i in 4 toin : have reachedl an

t prei*deted total} the retuarns have

tac Ielaltor asemnble with= their ic
r r ufk; ba d arly t 41ut tfr, .them ; as

- >A14 the nmember, o ~'the present, u5-,
ciono the first of his month. There

e e. several pQIrpartisan' questions*,
dos~sed ;by taioth,. repubicanu sau4d

deg aprats, whiti h!. pe'pis~ 4t the
>aestate bad epproede. .,one a!.
Ra awas` the qatnonf of the realp-

pert'bi~tiueft .o1f a representation an

~tlielAoue. Wit 4iibeexceptiofl of the1
SMinner -i~ 'the Anacond~a

ari.tere ,i, been no epa-1
pe nttt5e sttet Which has ventured

'to ojppte. 0il. rapportionment; 'it ig. 5
= te f lee< .an a law. Yet,

e pportlo pt comwnlttee of the
i ag5r p itof .nej whose ,coup-

- isWoul& iulfr, reiatii ly. by a re-
Srt tefltj the'dcuntlbe which are

iiu E~feirty representeOd, re withoutt

r eet# i.o the "commiittee.
Wht1 neededh1n the' house of rep.

nttee s. l5 ca Porti tia~ent of

t-_-U~ut i eptator)
s-Ane aiscytcn a?

counta: pbican$ ',cast. his
n ihe dala or'a' democrtC~

bRrijla-

F ATA'OT.$c1*A

crefulratg of the teqt!on

icl the matter io t4o*e

,oitid t the so-caned berib4
t' inanu .oiimuer to a .sest 1t>

Latttle l senate itr convin t

arfu lent lpthe chaectmentt aria
itorn (.gitary law. in M $ 84a.

Political eorr'uptibn and1 bribery 4
the membet's Ao the 1thind' teltlp-
t4WW, apop , wsotpriblits:' an{ ,self-cop
teased, wtands out in hold tpe cn ils
aes of theprinte4 report ati the

ate Committee on pvileg and bl -
tloas. Fo;zt deocrtatic 1pembers of
the legislature which electedt Loripint
admit that they tooik money bribed for
their votes fo the man wtiqae eat, is
Rsow in Jeopitry, three otter delan
cratic members are conyicted po the
prne offetibe by ts ovehele)Rit*
ted timony ' t` titheases, ,,ith tit
Scotch veraict of "guilty but itia
proven" apitlying to two others; the;
ro ord presents a situation that is aM-
'together too comnnvnt when the elie-
tion of fedat1al senators is laoed tIa
the hands of ̀  smali body of men,
convened in; lisislative session.

The present plan in Montana, th-t
of eadeaviin thia electiqn of a sedater
aubject to the periopal igte uet and
prejudices of a few voters 4f ;e state
-fifty 'of them in the pre e4 case-
temporarily , representing a, -Rlajority

lt the state ltgllsture, instea4 of per-
mitting the sevenly thousand voters
of, the tto to determine a question
in which ea* of then bas an equal in-'
terest, is ant anomlly of present-day

the frliaore of the Montana legis-
latlare, two years ajo, to enot a. pri-
mary law., i diren ty respnh5lble for
the jresent senator~ial-election 'situa-
tiMn 0t Helena.

t'hat te 'present Intention tf a few
poititcian. lia to. deadiock ' aain the
eeh4te and tue holae over 4 pzilpmary*
eitlodti law, no oane orltei ant" kith
*f air.'at the state qapitol will 4eir.

These politicflias believe that the
scheme which was noi supoeasfully
worked two years ago will wor C .i.;aln
and that in having one kin-.!f a' pr-.'
marty bill paseed y i he hto~ue lead an-
other kind of a prfriary bill aesaed by

the senate, and then in hoodwinlkiig
innooent mnemiors of both -political
parties' into the belief that It is "good
politice" to stauld firnile' for ope btrait

of primery law or the other, theif wfll
defeat an y kind of primary-lhw . en-

setnient.
,Zwd years ago, in4ividl,' mem-

bers of the legislature retut ped to
to their homes and mqst of them win
good faith .'elacted the Story of
they liad worked for `and al barvted
*or a primary law, and how their ef-
forts had been thwarted by the
'wicked republican gnate'o or the
'evil democratic house," as conditions
required.

Many., earnest advocMae dt. a .prl-
puary-election law whlei will ena' e
the Voters of each political party to
Powe their candidates %or senator,

plaining that he did so as, a protest #
vgainat the resolutian introduced 'by n

bred -Whiteside scoring the tWo der-. a
ocrats in the Massaoh'usetta legisla-
ture who voted for Lodge for sena-
tar, Lodge did not need their votes. ti
He was elected by a"clear muajority ,p
republican vote. Aside from Mr. t
Slayton's explapatioen, which, roslly
did not explain anythiplg, he
showed poor Judgment when he
cast his vote for a democrat. As
President Taft said recently, our goV-
ernment is one of parties, and when
a man elected as d straight relub-
lican feels at liberty to vote tor a
democrat for United States senator he f
is striking at tha foundation of thingp, i1
To make thu matter clear, take the'
case of Mr. Asbridge. He waks *leed
ap a. democrat. yet lW ,wauid sl e lust
as much justified In votint for .CGetet c
as alaytl i was, In votinl' for Norris. v

Very likely Mr. Slayton disc not fully ii
realise the, ~lp aragg.f 'his act at
the time. Its w's really a violation of
,ohe of thep tundaanental prittciples ef.
political ethics. In Itself it amounted a
to nothing. but. Mr. Slaytoit. ha no
mere freedom of sotion in gqing' out-
side of his party in such matters thin
has every other wmember of the 'lgisla- t
ture. If Mr. Slayton's idea is the cor-
rect one, .then it would be perfectly
proper to elect Mr. Carter senator or
for the republicans to step in and elect
Mr Conrad or .Con ICelley or even W.
A. Clark.

The News does ;not btlieve in this
sort of looseness, and in' thils ebmmeht I
It has no feeling whatovei agasitht r
Norris. It has frequenty ;pat*ed itmu
and hopes and expects to Wave occa-
slon to do the same thing tgailp. , t

Mr. Slayton, fortunately, is . man
of the highest integrity and is In all
things above suspicion, yet he evi-
dently has something to learn about
party loyalty and the binding effect
of an implied pledge.

He has already been condemned, and
by the demooratip press, in the sever-
est terms. The News does not think
this is called for, but it does believe
that Mr. Slaytoh made a grave mistake
In taking the course last Friday that 1
he did.

There are plenty of terrible ex-
anples before the legislature, to 'eit-
phasize phe necessity for dirdct-pri-
I mary Iegislation; their own session,
Idle and profitless-so far as the state
Is concerned-is as terrible as any.

The counties' which want a reap-
portionspel't can get It if they ;11 pull',
together. Silver Bow can be qp#ted'

6 pip no argumest to supift, hA
' 9 egractio ist position.

1 ' 4aIral esIurPeVO will npo inllee a

Nv r it dAladtht pt1b;
I n1 re bitd Ia the.
ttarbed belief' that

t beesh defeated by

{takIce4d at Helena
e stmte old three-

ii 44ntators In both the
ln and t le parties are

latrdl sIn miles and eon-
t& atspcaar% the fintal result of

hll/")p4& $11 is lWis urgedl by
the #,ipa ti only plan worthy
of ' i rit(ox;' the "O 4eon plan"
is tlih on ly la* #rt, seetmingly, Can
eatitftr .the ephec nce of th6 demo-
cWti hpouse.

7 ita erne aild 0tt t o of two
+q! 40 is beag repr9.i$d With

t ewelith tanbaes i" the minor
pt f the'41 heeay n politi-
b lpis rrtiftia are weliding their
1pdtqire, zll In pewteot harmony and in
oeppljete tIlip9n (5 to general effect,
al) ih thep bqlief that they can keep
thie xMadicnce i'q ood humor until the
le islative curtj4 falls, Maroh 2, and
theq lelsatore t irn to their homes
h nIlrg the rdtain of ,hieir chores,
'aiY W`tted to but the bther fellows

44lath let' us/'
0l p$ er word4d, the ,ecord of the

la re will `-,ow that "the bill
lled oohfer tde between the two

1at istteie are' tO000 :peopte In Mon-
teaf; wat iinw yte perfoFmaences at
)l4~ie; 4 ps1 le intend to have a
p *r r de t ter, ternnhoatiozns in
Mostta ;they heve'mad9 itp theil
mild tit, tltie :l,*d enough of
tle! il 4idtz o 4he political boes, brg
o iite; Ihesu mple are writing to

t etr 'elreaent~t ies in Helena; they
rU iltiuiiufk the enactment of a

imayeiectfo w; they are ex-
Stha# -in no uncertain

t rmds.
the people of Montana are not par-

tloiladh obod1 i Meoia b1%ind of pri-
mat' te tion, 4VP they hoirestly
want any" l kinds I a primary-election
Idw thkt Will: 4&6b theln to dete&-
mine tor ,ti op te heir choice of

ii? 11 tizbl tree rts +

g lhi PF~4~Ii h into the laws of
tlro '040 p~t sontIa~prvisiown for a pop-

r l pression II* the wishes, of the
re'kt rid file ol ,6, citzenhship, ea to
tile seictioh ,ao_ lir senators, is as

ce tI asth that ' flaw of. gravity will
vot til'in to opei the votets of the
s vte Will not hos guilt iss any man

or otii` linfiuelice that at-,
teti ~to;'to thweiF their will in this
rnattet',

It teems cert- that the present
situation# at Het1 will d(evelop one
or more real 46 r wimei who will
rise, bg eWittigt broad enough In
their conception tt present-day condi-
tions to dIOre :t the .gitanl path
titan intereasts W it ea deadloklr

bcad toT cut the a$4 .hat binds the op-
plsition tW the psi ary 14W, releasing

thietdItlseI shin at the; state trQnl pe.
liitcai thraldom:

depends upon ,its itisensltiip cleanli-
ness, for instatde, is just is essential
is energy.

Meanwhile thb "tate is igging up
the blbgghst e00legiIVe paroll in its
histogy and is letfing smaller returns 1
thah ever before

fecretary Balil oer says that bad
niien talk rii ore lo' ty than they used
to; thtn lie prbdeeds to make a big 1
floise himeelL

the assilranOy ot he" passage of. a 1
reijportionmeft ibli is pleasing, but
it wilt be more h atisractory to see the
;ilI passed;

t 1iml tg inauirca hat has be-
comae, the ohimer report and, also
Wily tie $alihi ei' committee remains

I 4e ltisioh,.

gow'fivek forty democrats, do not
hliale a ca4Ltua i wh'tett there are ten
others outaide the corraJ,

There are seveial kinds of house-
clealiing sand each ope of them is corn-
tlennahle anda necessary.

Make the pressure from home so
strong thAt it will offset the pitssure
from sliver Bvow.

Also, e of the mnathb of the
M1stei *a:"J udge not:' that ye he
not j 4 d."

r ,i letter to your. members of
the lejis4Itre. 'Tell them to get-into
the anine.

Four weeks are gone, anyway;
which mealls nearly, halt of the ses-

A letter from home may help your
legislator to do the right thing,

Any primary law at " all is better
than, none at all.

Are your hens ready for the poultry
Show?

REPUCTI@t IN FORCES.

e There was as ether "slagtghter" in
the losbet at tae Northern Pacific
lseadqtUartera YWterday when the or-
tder went out that' cut oft all brake-

LI ons "1 ploye =i.ce 'January 1 1909.
; The #rlder will *;#et 15 bra lemen of
r te 4'lvision. he "aotder of today

r .q that. Yet t iuires two years'
r~alfts for trahamei qe hold a job un-

a der # r e419t1 :Vt ' forces w bk-h the
S9may' i 'ss (pets

I

/ J H4N

eagq the a
tt ewl re et 4 s ew

~ItIet f~sr4lths of st~blisbnk4ils
ioi th of a A44tinto ,reefe which witll

lThwebeds ~anwiro has .paseede.4

*t 4octd gn 4#ia~to*tt. ,nteaC of r"~-
is flwbeing orgeanled and the `an-
uweatst Imueo tthe :'.Amerika` Ilfperan-:
tilat" the ofae rsaz ' tuthe of ite 4per
JI4bto AIs5Iole ppn ' t socintist Am
eidenp wo i vinerLg pubished Ia e-
ca ,Mali' beu stat outea to. tispe n"
hrpetua te'rian thle, noatioal ca tl*

the 44sir tillity of establiltsidn , a
Itjte'natiuna t e hbas passed tjie ,
arty gg of ydissisot. aInstead of qIts ttibiatty the'Abractl e of comercial, e
legaing buIsit a people, h oientist s >> deadatdt ate vietag. wiith each o ter 2
uajlan; ty iis lrease it. Esperantd
r*id "their. language, not as bea :cunl
vtmpal tgstoe to to Amce any of throm d

try the' e stenyea but as ant ier-
nioaal eaps of communicationt Itsa a

ileax to! le world ist ofn com atteri,
dloetific. dsuedrlaperntic importance'

14m elal lf theta l tanupoints ets r
uhlity la stlrea #y pi ved .

y 4th coaercal oatry i. beginningum
tr Ofpe sitl nla4 to American afrs:- I
Dertntding thlest year: two typewriter,manUfactureral have tpnd it advan-I
tah fount to`I Coe aidvertisnI c atere
th }pghootl Euo'e printet in E4speran- -c
to. h'e: coqpmy is obvious, for a. cat-

ntlogue eaued ina speranto Ina e
4d eceqally wtb l la Russia, Fradante ors

trey other Eusopqu countrya The num
her of sAies' plar dd t Epp!eranno ad-(
fertosinm during tho past iol ,months
has delnstrted its a valuev ty pboth t
of'uthese~bi itean oIfa&ct te OrgnC I

'The Pdirtalahd Co syercai al Clb re-'
cently, iabed" a booklet, in' E iperantb
describins the agric ltural advantagese e
of Oregon: The re hses .halt' "been, .
tremen d~us Inquirles.slave poured ;:in I
from evier part of theworld askingt a
for ioin atio n upo every ,po'ssible '
subjebtt this boo -let' .has. accoln- t
.plished.. inchmr ino the. way ef ac-'
q4uainting 1the world..with Oregon dots
ditions titan :any otter advertisement e
ever issatfddfrom thie state.

A Bobton' importer's attention was I
called to' the, .ommercial value of Es= '
peranto by a Fretidn salesm&n, who I
was showing him t special line 'of i
goods whlch' he also sold: In Russls,' i
GPermany and other European coun- e
trips. lie 4ppkte only Freitch and in-t.

rfferent Engi bh, so the Boston trlan .
asked him how he mpanaged to mlake I
sales in so tiiatny coititries. 01f is easy j
to do business in Europe," was the,
.arfwer, "'for every lapse firm 'eaps p lat least ohe^ Esperantist in its ae'=
'1lloy. It is' rder for a foreigner. n o
Ail4tica, bause Esperanto is not "so
nmicih used:" This incident was related. I
in the Boston Comtiiercial club and has;'
resulted it a' nnumber of firms adver-, I
tisihi fot the setvices of Esperantists. 1

S@ver i' lare New Yo - houses have -
4oii it necessary to have salesmen 4

hjialci~g Esperanti, while each week
itbcreseb. the nuribr of wholesale ex-'
porters *iho utilise lmiseranto itt far-
eigt coritpepodenie. &ientlsts in the'
employ of various departments of the 1
united gtates. gverriment in Wash- I
hgton ate also auiilain Esperanto in
'thir. ̀ cofrespondence kith foreign I
codfitrie& 'I

'From ,a scientific and educational
*tkiidpallt the utility of Esperanto is
ltldispuitaible.'Scienttsts desire to lilaWf
the latent experiments made.in otlbpz

othhtrali6d, whibh rieqs res a a lt owledge
$1 'CvioUs langpagea. When .11 scien-
title. :seWs is issued in Esperanto it
bectoes available. to' the sciantist' of
Svery nation with' coxparatiely. little
10ftiult , Two" 'medical periodicals
Pe 'now publisheui in ]speraitto, 'wich

place thei lates discoveries in thleta-
pejitics within reach of the physicaln4t
of the wdpld, while :.et Scieoco Bevoa'
gives the latest newt it genoat science
from evil" courtry upons ea th.

'The ta that Americans are weas
uin foi ign languages is the reason

tflt hlsepetanto has inde leas progress
In the United States than In Europe.
biti its itdvanoe '9r , th last fee'
mbntih Will speedily efds to lessen this
defi(iency. All the`:a g9'cities now
,A 4e Esperanto classes under various
ausipicessuch as tb#i'. M, C. A. and

jvate schots. New york, Philadel-
p'ia, id~ton. C icagos Pittsburg and
lf>tit' 'e all Wor towards hav-
thihitt f acttive 'i ethe public
sol;oit eprrilculumn .B 't;lelasses in
the itrtel ationai a mili*ga n'e isupple-
nientat to the regale tl;t school
work in mnany plao~s,$ilel'e' the study
Is' not sitfflciently e peel by the
board' of education. 5ryi5nd is the
fictt state to' plenae atn igiugauge on
the .Jist 6o active AutdI. il the public
school : course.

Owingk to the fract that tbere have
been no textbooks pulllahed suitable
for college use, Amereica witlversitles
hove not given EsperptOs place upon
their schedule. The ti.ttyopks in gen-
ertI use have been destgned for tirivate
oi fndividual study, and are not suit-
abV4 for` college woerk. Th 3blication
o lcollege textbdtok, ."jted last Au-
t. written by Dr L 'elierman, A

3,
1

Ph. D)., formerly b`! Ohleag uni-
'iity acid= now chairIfn of the Inter-
n4 lnal Esperanto e ihatlion corn-
ntt ee, has obvlatedc tis dltftulty.
Thi first Institution t6 ricoghise this
is the University of Pttsbiia, which
has just added Espers to to its Janu-
ary semester.

The altruistic adlantass U f Ebhper-
auto are based upon The atelopment
of fraternal spirit. Where ;a ins , one
language there are really tie tpongyers,
A Gerpnato speaking en h
may be looked upon thi dtstrust ty a
lFrenohman, but whenAber oot3r4elel
Esperanto neither speA t ty.
and the bond of speech Is strea Cdn-
sequently, Esperanto 1sttlyp atotr1
tioal aid. to the much-dt, seadt b e e
movement that c v

In traveling, the gl esf l1110
persato 4m very 1t W al-
wasy nossible to iene is ibt .q
asperantiitt in ey glt in 10urop" .

card written i n a dvangibctl'f
secures = 00h atte twtio
itgs ]npe'ntist. The4 l greenp
worn by those who a ,4be i
is recognised the woreldaver. 1e4 ;
Ieimans was In Madri
tllty in making a 8jptei

cer undostend hit >pti
official noticed th e
)y stqppe4 a gentl.g

aParis is the Iterdt**fonal centerato
Aseato. In the Paris Esperanto i t
trma e' 0oples of all the

" printed It `laaguange ln 'the
ent con e world. as

t'at ltof ith periudli
ts. T li lt, Indes over

iltoent a teddffrn vote ,atinal gam tha btti
retsed a t at u nnow osibe

to secure any !f ceassiied Stiers-
t IM 9nn aetie translations

eke belkost Ily.T latb ar
tion Americw , has` made tothe lit-

nature s au .manual of tbaoeball which
,le -the flat (( historye an require-

ttaents of our ati ttawionale game that
Ls yet a sport`' tally unknownr i

urope.
There ate din the United States;

about 150.0b =rsons actively , iter-
d ioeI pr anto.i Most of these are,',

so tme wDy eo i latb witho the nal
1't p ' al o scation or some of its;

bratice the natyonal organisation, in
ldition t o. "Anerika Eoperf.tsto,"'

plishe" a mall ymontly for ubrihedi-n
nda putrposei called the Esperantoe

idt Most of the states have active
anto assoilatMois, while somt of

the larger cities have several Esper-
to club. tOne of the oldest of these

it the Bareho club of -Philadelphia,
compoa ofrsome of the beat-, 1heow
mew-In hi cftya An ipterestigc fe-
Zhre of this club. s pts weekly dinner,
al- whlich only Esperanto is spoken.

,An .Esperanto edition of. "Mother`
Goone" has lately bbeen published; in-

taa It is called " Patrino Anse-
Son the rhymes a w dere trans-

e hby a little Mis Winifred Stauk-
hit totter, the eight-year-old daugh-

tDhe r Stoner or the Marine hos-
pital corpe, Savannah, Ga n the or,

lhsastion of a Junior American Es-
cnto societyl is now under *ay Its

president will be Master Weil1iam Mc-
,G vern of Itome, tie, and its secre-

y theycharning little author of
'ttrainaerino "awho speaks Es-
peanto. ihtglish and French with
detual tluency:

'the junior organisationr will be of-

4 ilally Icreated at the next annualt
meeting of the oldeth# society which
will bes yeheld early An August, the
Mcting place not :yet being o et ded.
Trityeedsarely bollowing this pileaeathe.

thnual internationam Etpeofa ta con-gess, which, this year luti ,beds teld in
," twerp, Belgium, nt(4 n e, at-
aedby a large nmbh of Ameri-

' .: It is expected th~a in point of
agitnlbers .this congrebsp .iil rbe ytheAtrgest_ yet held, as Anitw rp iis very

cpessible to Eursopejn tEarlets. The
Ciy is, already beginning; preparations

for: the entertainment 'of a s large coin-
-toany of, guests.

The interest in Bsperanto is by ,no
means, confined to !tirope and the

Upted States. It .s world-awideip Jn It
extent. Perhaps no country is nl;ite;
enthusiastic than Japqn )'lie Jai-
nese minister of education is the presi-
dent of the Japanese Esperanto also-
ciation and: encourages it as a study
in the national schoole.,EsTwo 10per4p-
to-Japanese periodicals are pub-
lished.

zA commendable feature of this In-
tr ational language is that it is to be

t"t absolutely free from any domi-
hnft national influence. A committee
known as the International Linguo
1omltato will each year consider
t$anges and additions. Thiscommit-

( consist. of distinguished linguists
1o will be on the alert against the

sability of any one latiguiage ex-
erting" undue influence As ittiow ax-

s aperianto representsall the lant
s and this cosmopolitanism is

e itts lief advantagee.

Tomorrow-"Dead Toetter Officji.i

2
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San Diego, Cal., Jan 27 -In a four-
,e ' from the, water -today,
(lenn #i, Vurtise further demonstrat-
edt the~ sucess of his hydro-aeroplane.

e rose fromnthe water with -the ease
t tth `eroplane rises from ilapd. e
cicled twice around the : revenue cut-
ter Bear and the repair ship Iris in
the hqrbdu, tjrning in a shorter range
than he usually turns in the regular
a6 ltang and dropped dqwn on the
Water in front of his headquarters
.withoutt even'. a splash.

ithe (jeaotostration -today~ was
'iwatched y ;mangy people both afloat

anid asho e. When .e landed today,
i rslaA d2thred he Was satisfied.

Indianapolis. ,Ta 27.--The cou ty
local titian , law Was superseded
the Proctor-Keeney measuire, passed
byh the senate :lst Tuesday eand .by
the house yaestpe dy, wish QGov Or
larshall today affix : hie signatu e
and made it law. Under the opera-
tion of the law :1 co ties held .p'-
cial elect-p eion teite' 4gepr qgpationj
Bt voting hdryad 43 :yeti
, Under the Poetor- y measure,

elections Will be beld y eites ;and
49nships ispatea .! by the counI?

'a whole. The maner of R;holdin
M onar under #thoew law ite tills
derect froma- te; old meates as

asr the numbey et p tioerio s 4s
nc*rped y-
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~H*L AD #MM W
ORT ON CORPORATIONS AS a

Mbilena " Jan. 27 -(Special )--House

rli o e.ZS, iy Wl eelr. e of 'geheral

Iint#ebt.it It Was put through the com*

mthla ee0h fie report adopted by fil~e

hu e;The bill rpads as follows

"e it enacted by the le atire,
ThiI from and. after the pwaaage of (
this bct, loe person, company, cprpor- d
atioin, or association, shall es ablisih
orit conduct the business ;of lrape f
broker; within the state of Montana, o
unles such person, company, corpora

do i'or association, shall have first e
pavoured a license from the pfope$l '1
authorities as hereloafter pi'ovided, c
and shall lhave exeouted a bon4 in t
s a`e sum as said authorities may re a

quite for the faithful varryitg out of c
the provisions of this act, *4d of the t
o*d4bi#nces _f any town dr city in
which such business may be carried

Sec 2, The board of county commis=
sloners of any' county in this state,
or, in case said 1tidiness be carried
on in ariy incorporated city or town,
the city council or-board of trustees
of said city or town, may in their dis-
cretion "from time to time, grant
lidenset1 "any person Or persons, com-
pany, corporation or association, to
conduct or carry on the business of
*age-broker 'upon payment of- 'such
sum therefore and upon such terms
and conditions as, the said board of
county commrissioners or city council
or board of trustees shall by resolu-
tion or ordinknce require

"cc 1 Anl person, company, cor-
poration, or asociation parting .with,

giving or loaning money, either di-
rectly or' indirectly, to any employe
or wage earner, upon the security of, I
or in consideration of any assignment.
or transafo of wages or salary of such
employe or. =iage earner, shall be
deemed to be - a wage-broker within,
xhe meaning of this act.

$ec. 4.. No assignment of his or
1
her wages or salary by any kmploye
or wage earner to any wage-broker
fot his or her benefit shall be valid
or enforceable, nor shall any employer
or debtor recognize or honor kuch as-
signment for any purpose whatever,

runless it be for a fixed and definite
part or all, of the wages br salary
theretofore earned.

"S 5 No " wag -brtoker shall ask,
demand or redeive, either as conj-
pensation or "iterest, or i any othef
manner, directly or indireotW, any
coalpensatlon or interest for the he
of money advanced-or loaned by him
to any employe o, wage earner in
excess of 12 per cent per annum, and.
said ;compensation or ,rate of interest
shall be computed upon the amoutit
attually advanced to, and received by,
the employe'or wage earner and shall
I clude all commissions or compensa-
tion whatsoever t the wage-broker o44
any other person pzak ig ,t procuring
said loan.

"Sec. 8. No assigunments . of his
wages or salary to a wage broker by
a married man who shall have ii wife,
residling in this state shall hb valid I

or eliforeeable without tie cpnient qf
his .wife evidqnced by her si`natuie 2
to sai.d apaignment executed a d
acitnowledged before a . notary p 1bit
or other officer empowered to takel
:aiknowledgements, and n6 wage-
broker- or -person connected 'with him,
directly or indirectly shall be author-
ized Jo take any such acknowledge
ments.

"Sec. 7. No assignment of wages or
salary to a wa e-broker shall be valid
or enforceable `unless notAee in writing
of the same accompanied by a copy
of the assignment shall hea given to
the amployer"within one daiy from the
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loatsr o in o ilag4n Othe sum of amo t,

aqtualy paid to and ree Ved by such

ethploye or/ wage earner, a'd shall 4be

fsubibet6d to all the proviptsUa of this

"dec. 9. Any person, co pany, cor.
ppsono assoctaitolo lily of-

wplseiin e sgent es eploye
thereof vio3lti g any oa e1ther of the

ia of ths get, sha4l-.be 4eemed
ilty of dry minsdelneapo and upon

rg(liptison, shad Jae iable to# a fine, tn

the s 4s i t les.t tlha*n one huadred
($1) dollars noo More than five hun-
dred` ($50) dolars for -eaph offense.
6I to imtpas titxent in the county fail
for a pertid of not uto exceed 90 days;
or both.

'c 10. Ansy' ioe, bill. or . other

evidence of indebtedness'a-ni any a
sitnment of Wag o- xsalai-y to or re-

ceiyed by any w*,-bz0ker in viola-
titdA .of any of the provislons of this
act shall be void, 4t against the
cr e l it o r s o f t h e 'e i k s o r o r . tr a n s

San Francisco, Jan. 27.-After being
besieged for several hours in the
Sraetoga gam ilng club here today,

Willam postier, a gambler, was shot
and 'killed.. Postler, whq had been
garnbling, at the club for several

weeks, .entered the place today, accom-
panled ' by his s year-old son, and,

pulling a revolver, demanded $1,000.

The eight men in the place fled down

'the fire eseape tReturning with a

>iuact of police/Eh 1Cnipps, oge of the

owners of the place, opened 'ire on
Foetler, When the' moke cleared he
was founss dead wit several wounds
in the body. ' e
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NH CAUSE FOR WAR
Washington, Jan. 27-The Chinese

coolie whose death was suspected to
have been caused by violence and
which was the direct cause of riots at
Htnfikow on Sunday died from nat-
ural causesua wcording to findings of

the oengest held by the Chinese offi-

Inia dover the ,body. This fact has
;been reported topie .state department
In.a cablegramdf ront American Consul
Getnerali usherit Hankow, Chinese

residents suspected the coolie had'been
killed by the polce.
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Bon.e, JSan. _27-BGth the house and
senate of the Idaho legislature today

instrutted the secretary of 1state 'to
submit the letter ofr 2nted 5Sates sen-
ator UHeyburn, in reply to the: memorial
requestln him to support ,a resolution

roVidiug for thb sbnimitssoni of a con-
:sltU ial t'anendmei for the election

o" :snatOls. by t ihe qrect vote of. the
pgople i.er onafbr buin, declined to

ect as reiquest

E5v RYBDVB 8AFE.

Seattle Jan 27f Gicitpain A. C,
Jensen, of the W-ir cked , steamship
Cottage City, cent the following dis-
patch from Vandouver Island today:

"Passengers and crew all isafe.

itsing bpat and rai'i : ashore. All

Safe. Sea caltpeds United States
revenue cutter ,$nohomish here."

It is said that the * nohomishl will
bring the castaways to Seattle.:
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